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The Leader
124-12-6 WyrJng Are.

Continued Success' of our
January

ClearanceSale
MnWulv should miss the

opportunity of buying $2.00
.i p j r. atworm oi gooas ior i.uw.

60 dogen men's) fine web suspenders,
regular price S5c,

CLKARANCE BALE PRICE 12H&
100 doxen men'i seamless half hoHe
fully worth 10t Clearance Sale
price 0 CENTS PER PAIR.

40 dozen men's natural wool shirts
and drawers. In all Hles, regular
price 75c,

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 43c.
70 dozen of men'B finest 50c neck- -

wear. In tecks and s.

CLEARANCE HALE PRICE 25e.

GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

IB dozen choicest quality kid gloves.
In all sizes, colors tan and brown,
every pair warranted, regular price

""""clearance SALE PRICE 9c.
SO dozen ladles' misses' and chil-

dren's wool and cashmere mittens,
regular price S5c.- -

CLEAKANCE SALE PRICE He.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

65 dozen misses' ribbed cashmere
hose, full seamless, sizes 6 to 8..
25 c iiuullty, Clearance Hale price

14 CENTS FOR ALL SIZES.
Same as above In ladles' 29c quality.

CLEARANCE KALE PRICE 17c.
4.1 dozen ladles' fast black cotton
hose, fine gauge, full regular made,
regular price 25c,

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE,
lite, a pair or 3 pair for 60c.

Ml'SLlN UNDERWEAR SPECIAL.

In addition to our great sale of muslin
underwear, we will place on Bale
60 dozen ladles' corset covers In all

shapes and sIzoh,
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 7c.

2S0 pieces of fancy outing flannel,
actual value 10c.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 6c.
25 pieces of white outing flannel,

regular price 7c.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 3c.

25 pieces of unbleached Canton flan-
nel, good quality, regular price

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 4c.
One lot of all-wo- beat quality fac-

tory flannels.1 regular price 40c.
CLEARANCE HALE PRICE 25c.

One lot of plaid dress goods
In all the new colorings, regular
price 3Dc.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 19c.
One lot of fine embroidered hand-

kerchief, real value 20e,
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 10c.

One lot of white double blankets,
good quality, real value $1.25,

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 79c.
One lot of bed comforts, extra large

size, prices all season $1.75.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE 98c.

Ill 51!

RAILROAD NOTES.

The folowlng statement regarding the
Central Transportation-Pullma- n judg-
ment was issued from the Pullman otllce
yesterday: "The decision referred to
Is not at all a filial one, as the en ho will
be appealed to a higher court. When a
former suit was carried to the I ulied
States supreme court It was decided that
the Central Transportation company
had no power whatever to make such a
lease, and that it was Invalid. It Is not
at all likely that the higher court will
sustain the present decree of the cir-
cuit court. .The Pullman company Is
the largest individual stockholder In the
Central Transportation company.

Judge Myers. In the district court at
Ijeaven worth, Kan., (has decided that
land abandoned by a railroad reverts
to the former owner. Fifteen years ago
when the- - Leavenworth, Topeka and
Southwestern was constructed, ten
acres of land running through a large
fnrm was taken by condemnation pro-
ceedings. In 1894 the rood, which had
been operated under lease, was aban-
doned. The owner of the ndjacent land
rebuilt his fences, including the railway
line In them. When, recently, opera-thin- s'

were ' resumed on the line, his
fences were torn down and he brought
suit. The case will be taken to a higher
court.

The annunl report of the trackage
of the Pennsylvania Railroad company
has been completed. It shows the miles
of tracks between Jersey City and Pitts-
burg and Erie to be 8.073. Of this mile-
age. 4.084 Is of the first track, 1,171 of sec-
ond, 349 of third, 234 of fourth track and
2,23.1 of company's sidings. During last
year there were five miles of additional
first track laid, 25 miles of second, third
und fourth, and 34 miles of company
sidings, making a total new trackage
of 64 miles. The mileage given above
does not Include any of the lines west of
Pittsburg which are controlled by the
Pennsylvania company. Lust year con-
siderable new track was laid on the
lines west, but the tables have not been
prepared. Most of the new work In the
East was done on the Philadelphia and
Pittsburg divisions, although all sec-
tions of the system were gone over.

CHOIR TROUBLES ADJUSTED.
Pianist and Leader Cry and Ask Each

Other's Forglvenoss.
Creston, la., Jan. 111. The church

choir strike of the First Methodist
church is off. Sunday morning Rev,
Orltflth devoted his sermon to the dif-
ferent aspects of the strike.-defini-

his course in taking the matter out of
the hands of the music committee,
rvhlch led to the members resigning.
Last night at a revival meeting he
railed Miss Connett, the pianist, and

Miss Rex, the chorister, who are the
heads of the opposing factions to the
altar.

The both knelt In prayer and arose
and felt In each others arms and aked
each other's forgiveness In the presence
of the large audience. The scene was
affecting, and the congregation, which
had been divided over the choir trouble,
caught the spirit of forgiveness and
amid tears forgave one another.

TRAIN CREW ASLEEP.

Over-Work- Railroad Men Fall to
Observe Danger Signals.

Norrlstown. Pa., Jan. 16. The engine
of a south bound coal train on the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad
.crashed Into the rear of a freight train,
which was at a standstill a half mile
above Bridgeport, opposite here, early
this morning. Four cars of the freight
train were demolished and the debris
was burned. No one was injured.

It. la alleged that the accident was
caused by the crew of the coal train
all being asleep at their posts. Rear
Brakeman Feldes,'of the freight train,
states that he flagged the coal train,
but that no attention was paid to the
signal.

THE HORSELESS CARRIAGE.",

Correspondent Barroa Describes. In a
Paris Letter to the Chicago Times Her
aid -- His Ride la tine.
The simple truth Is that there are less

than a dozen horseless carriages in all
farts. As yet this method of transpor
tation Is hardly more than in Its in--
ciplency, notwithstanding It was ap
plied experimentally seven or eight
years ago. Excellent as are the results
thus far secured, that excellence Is still
a good remove from perfection, a dis-
parity understood by no one so well as
by the inventors and builders, who are
striving to overcome It and who have
full confidence of ultimate success
They do not expect to supplant the
horse to any appreciable extent tor
many years to come, and for three
reasons the original cost is yet too
great (from $600 to 11,800); the care of
the machinery, If not the management
or tne machine Itself, requires a tiractl
cal mechanic; and prejudices of thegeneral horse-usin- g public .iaa got to
be overcome by demonstrations in vari-ous directions that steam, oil or elec-
tric motor wagons, etc., are not only
leasiDie, nut are more economic and
better In the long run than are the
means of traffic and travel now em
ployed In the city and country.

My first experience was gained at the
shops or l.es Flls de Peugeot Frerea. in
the Poulevard Ouvlon St. Cyr, who
nave tne Daimler system. Into a four- -
seated vlB-a-v- is we clambered, quite
wining to make a show of ourselves in
the streets of the most cosmopolitan
city in the world. In the throes and
agonies of starting the machine shiv-
ered s If it were smitten of an ex-
travagant ague, giving its machinery
a clamorous rattle, so that we felt as
If we were being subjected to a Swed-
ish movement treatment to the accom-
paniment of breaking chains. The odor
emitted from the burning petroleum
was much the reverse of pleasant, but
that was minimized by the breeze cre-
ated by the speed of our movement.
When the trap was fairly under way
the vibration was not irreat and the
noise comparatively slight, while the
rate at which we traveled a Ions the
street wns to quite a degree exhilarat-
ing, enabling us to dart with Impunity
across the course of horses driven In
the usual pell-me- ll fashion of the Pari-
sian cochcr.

No Nam for It.
My the way. this style ot conveyance

Is so new that there Is yet no suitable
name for "It. The English-speakin- g

World will not aeeepVhe French term;
horseless carriage Is both awkward
and Inexplicit, and the word motocycle,
which I have used above, lsflioth Inade-
quate and misleading. Inasmuch as car-
riage and vans are no more cycles
than are omnibuses. Btreet cars, park
phaetons, buggies, etc., to all of which
the motor may he applied. It has been
suggested over here that all these ve-

hicles which are be
named dynams and classified by appro-
priate descriptive distinctions, ns a
victoria dynam, a phaeton dynam, a
break dynam, a vis-a-v- is dynam, an
omnibus dynam. and so on throueh the
catalogue of vehicles, which would Indi-
cate clearly and comprehensively
enoueh that the particularized carriage
supplied Its own motive power.

To adopt this nomenclature for my
own convenience, the victoria dynam
constructed by E. Roger Is the hand-
somest and completest of tne dynams
I have seen, and was constructed at a
cost of about $1,100. It Is an electrical
motor, having a primary as well as a
storage battery, either to be used at
pleasure or one supplementing the oth-
er. Thmieh It has grace of curve and
beauty of finish to make it attractive
to those who take the air where fas..an
leads. It Is stoutly built, and seems of
a strength In gear and body to resist all
the perils and shocks of bad roads. M.
Roger confessed to me that the results
of exierlments with electricity are not
yet wholly satisfactory, and he Imag-

ined that more had been accomplished
In America In that respect than In
France, one purpose of his visit to
America being to Investigate that par-

ticular nhnse of the matter. At the
same time he Is emphatic In the asser-
tion that his electric carriages have
worked with almost entire success.
"They are absolutely mietleal." he In-

sists, "and are so constructed that' they
will run for 100 hours without

-

t
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.

Our Great Colleges Were Not Such Vast
Institutions as Thoy Are Now.

From the Chicago News.
Dartmouth college consisted of a

wooden building 150 feet long, 50 feet
wide, and 36 feet high.

At Dartmouth English grammar and
arithmetic were text books In the so-

phomore year.
Princeton, the greatest Presbyterian

college, was a huge stone edifice, its
faculty consisting of a president, vice
president, one professor, two masters
of languages, and seventy students.

Harvard university had four brick
buildings; tha faculty consisted of a
president and six professors, and in Its
halls thronged 130 to 160 students.

Yale boasted of one brick building
and a chapel "with a steeple 125 feet
high." The faculty was a president, a
professor of divinity, and three tutors.

The greatest Episcopal college In the
Vnited States was William and Mary's.
It was under royal and state patronage
and was, therefore, more substantially
favored than most of our American
sellouts. At this time. It Is said In a
curious old state report, the college was
a building of three stories, "like a brick
kiln, and had thirty gentlemen atu- -
tdents.
' The students lodged In dormitories.
ate at the "commons" and were satls- -
nea witn what we would consider oris
on diet. Hreakfast, a small can of cof--
ree, a Discuit. about an ounce of butter.
Dinner, one pound of meat, two pota-
toes, and some vegetables. Supper,
bread and milk. The onlv unlimUmi
supply furnished was cider, which waspasseu in a can from mouth to mouth.The days were spoken of as boll day,roast day, stew day, etc.

CHRONIC OFFICEHOLDERS.
From the Washington Post."My old black auntie." said Representa-tive John Allen, "the old black shep-erde- ss

who raised me and who still looks.. .... ,-- .. rtrnring, grows attime very congratulatory and proud of me.
- wi jvu,' mart junil,- -

she said on the occasion of our lust meet-ing. de vastest pride In ve. honev.
ili r x s r mee. you is lesrlike yo ol father. Mars John, Jes' like him

r, S.TT' omce an ae time,t"1'''.",'! he mm,1 me ' you soDeed, I'se proud of bof of ye '
. .. '.a'hv a. V, n n .,1 1 -' UI" lamer now 7"I asked. I was a bit astonished; for whileI had a dim recollection of the old gentle-man running several times, 1 never knew

Father" holdr"8 heW- - 'What fflce dld mv

""".; you go an- - rorget deoffice yo' father hoi'.' the old aunty replied
j niiaiiiru (u vou. ri f

WHH a fnnrililntA Ma. '. .

life he hoi tlat offloe, yo' paw doen; never Ir -.- ho wai n i a candidate.Looks like you an' yo' father Jes' samethat away; bof alters hol'ln' office.

AN APT RESPONSE.

Says Professor C Cronean. the distin
guished German geographer, to Mr. E.
Curtis, of the Chicago Record: "Last year
i ir&velea inrougn uanaua, wnere I vis-
ited the fortress of Quebec. I was really
astonished at the dude appearance of the
Kngusn somier tnere, having no weapons,
but swinging a tiny walking-stic- k in the
air and balancing a monkey cap on one
side of the head. I also wondered at the
exceeding number of English soldiers in
Canada and the neglected cohdotton of the
fortress at Quebec. There are lots of
canon on the. citadel and walls of Quebec,
out it some American (toys want some
night to play o good Joke they can spike
all those canon without being disturbed.
At the citadel a corporal showed me, with
areat orlde. two very small canon of the
caliber used In a German country village
to announce a icnuiaeniesi, neverinewss i
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those playthings bear a proud Inscription,
announcing that they wore ruptured by
KiiKilxh soldiers from the I'nlted States a,t
Bunker Hill. I could hardly resist a
laugh, because 1 hud reud the name morn-
ing about a little American girl giving the
ume corporal who was boasting uliottt

the canon the answer: 'Come with me and
I will show you a whole country that we
took at the same time from you. "

THE NEW WOMAN.

From the New Tork Sun
Do you see it? .

What?
That.
That what?
That living organism over there on tho

street corner.
Oh. that? v

Ves.
That's a new woman.
Wbut's a new woman one that isn't old?
Oh. no; one that Is new In the sense of

novel.
What's novel about her?

Several things; but underlying them all,
her Ideas.

Has she Ideas?
That's what she prides herself on.
Is It so unusual for a woman to have

ideas?
She thinks so.
What kind of Ideas has she?
New woman Ideas, mostly.
What kind are they?
Heterogeneous ami scattering.
What does that mean?
I'm er well, no two alike and all headed

different ways.
Hasn't she an object?
She Is one.
Rut she must have some definite aim?
Just about the same kind of am aim a

natural woman 'has when she throws a
stone at anything.

You say natural woman. Isn't the new
woman natural?

She was born that way, but tries to
outgrow it.

Why?
That's one of her ideas.
Has she any mure like It?
Not like it, but of the same class.
What does she do with them?
Exhibits them, principally. '

To whom?
oh. It's a free show.
That meuns that she is promiscuous In

her audiences?
Pretty much promiscuous.
Would she as soon have women as men?
Not quite. That is to say, she wants to

convince the women and convict the men.
Convince the women of whut?
That they ure a down trodden sex.
And convict the men or what?
That they are the riown-treader- s.

Do the women believe her?
Those who are not in love do.
Has love anything to do with It?
Well, I guess yes. When a womun Is In

love she husu't either time or wish to be
anything else but Just that.

Hasn't the new woman u heart?
She has what the dictionary call "the

muscular organ, situated In the thorax, the
action of which determines the circulation
of the blood."

Whut has become of her other kind of
heart?

it's all gone to'her head.
What effect has It on her head?
Jumbles It up so Inside that she doesn't

know a band-bo- x from a ballot box.

Does the new woman want to vote?
She doesn't know what she wants. That's

about ninety-nin- e hundredths what's the
matter with her.

What do the men think of her?
They never think of her when they can

help It.
And when they can't help it?
oh, they Just laugh.
Does she like to be laughed at'
She doesn't seem to care.
Isn't It true that a womun can't endure

being laughed at?
The natural woman can't; but we are

discussing the new womun.
Why Is he unnatural?
Hecause she is self-mad- e.

Aren't self-mud- e men the greatest?
It Is so said, but the new woman isn't a

man yet.
Then, what is sauce for the gander Is not

suuee for the goose?
Only In the Imagination of the goose.
Is the new woman masculine?
In her mind.
In no other respect?
In her apparel and in her manner, as

far as she dares.
Whut Is she afraid of?
Other women.
And not men?
Oh. no; she Isn't afraid of the men.

She can't help being enough of a woman,
when men are around, to have a certain
Instinctive effect upon them; but she
can't be enough of a man when women
are around to have any instinctive ettect
upon them.

How does she win converts among the
Women?

By being as womanly as she knows how.
For instance?
8he argues for dress reform; she advo-

cates a mild form of Inde-
pendence; she suggests a wider intelli-
gence, and does a lot of other talking for
the good of woman regardless of man.

She Isn't quite a foul, then?
Not by several lengths.
Does she win many converts?
She wins some, and sets a good many to

thinking.
Why isn't she successful with all wo-

men?
She Is too radical. The average woman,

after B,0W) years of being a woman, llnds
some difficulty In growing whiskers and
putting on pants In a hurry.

Does the new woman advocate such radi-
calism?

The real new one does.
Are there degrees of newness?
Oh, yes; son.e of the real new ones would

like to see congress pass laws repealing
the laws of nature.

Are there many like that?
About enough to queer the entire tot.
Does the new woman every marry?
Not unless she reforms.
But most of them are married?
It happened In their natural state.
What kind of wives did they make?
The kind that hangs the motto, "God

Bless Our Home" on the wall and leaves
the balance to the hired girl.

Why were they such wives?
It's a way some women have.
Is that the kind all new. women are?
Not necessarily; but the good wife and

the good mother doesn't take a day off to
be a new woman. .

Some women can't be good wives and
good mothers?

Possibly they could If they tried as hard
to be thnt as they try to be good men.

Are girls ever new women?
They think they are, but as a rule they

don't seem to fit.
Can't they learn how?
They can If Cupid doesn't happen to'

catch their hearts before they have gone
to their heads.

Love unmuns them, as It were?
Exactly.
A new woman must be somewhat of an

old womun before she Is eminently suc-
cessful, mustn't she?

Yes. The feminine heart was fndo t- -

flutter, and nothing on earth can prevent
it doing something In that line when it isyoung and sweet ami beuis to mo uu.., .
of the music that has thrilled the world
since Adam first heard the voice of Kve.

Then why Is the new woman at all?
The flutter business is not always per-

manent. Like any other. It Is liable to
bankruptcy. When a woman U bankrupt
in heart she either dissolves ln'o tears or
hardens Into stone.

Does that mean that the ne. woman be-
longs to the stone age?

That's about It.
Aren't the men to blame for it to some

extent?
Of course.
Couldn't they help the new woman if

they would?
Not much; she doesn't want their help;

that what's she Is fighting against; she
wants to be Independent.

Then why don't the men let her be that
way?

They would be only too glad to; but when
the new woman really needs help she can
only get It from the men. They are her
natural protectors, and she hasn't been
able so far to dispense with their services
entirely.

Will she ever be?
She hus some sort of a vague fancy that

she will.
Why does she have It?
It Is the result of the strain Incident to

her reaching for the unattainable.
Is what she is after unattainable?
Certainly.
How do you know?
The Creator didn't build her that way.
How did he build her?
Vnllke any other creature. He made all

the others of dust. Including Adam. When
he had breathed the breadth of life Into
man he took of this new substance and
made Woman. If he had intended her to
be man's equal he would have made her
of thesame common clay. - -

Do you mean that woman Is better than
man? ' . . :, - ...

Certainly I do. '

Then why does the new- woman want to
tnake any change? i - i
i Ask her.
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Oil CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD
VANCE. WHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BB LK8S
THAN K CENTS. THIS RCLE AP-
PLIES TO SMALT. WANT ADS.. EX-CKP-T

LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mai.
WANTED A RKLIABLE HAN WITH A

capital to take charge nf butcher
nnntness. uouie Meat Market, luv west Mar-
ket sU

17 AH I YOU NG MAN TO
t f make eofagenienta. Addrese PHIL- -

urs, Trttmne office.

MNTED-- T O GOOD MEN TO SELL
tea, and coffee on commission in and

aronnd bcianton. Will furnish each with a
horse and wagon and pay twenty por cent
Big Inducements given with tea. coffee and
liakiug powder. Binall bond required. For

auures a. a., xrioune ruuianfiarncuiara Pa.
IITANTED TRAVELING 8ALKSMEN'

V with establlRlied route to take side line
for mtshlMi d bouse; W to SIS a dny. U. H.
FISHER, 4 Spruce St., (crunton. Pa.

WANTE- D- N AOINT1N EVEBY fKO
V tion to can van: 14.00 to !" 00 a day made;

sella at sizht: elsos man to sell Staple Ouodi
to dealers; best aide line J75 U0 a month; sal-
ary or large commission made; experience
unneceisaiy. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co.. Cincinnati, O.

VVANTKD - WELL-KNOW- MAN IS
TT evi-r- town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a muuonnly: big money fur agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH A CO.,
Bonlen Block. Ckloairo. 111.

Halo Wanted Female.

WAWEDS6odTmRTYolB required. HOT

Olive street.
WAKTED-I.AD- Y AOKKT IN 8CBAN--

V ton tu sell nud Introduce Snyder's cake
icing; experienced cauvneser preferred; work
permanent and very prolttable. Write for
particulars at once ami get benefit of holiday
trade. T. H.KNYDEH & CO, Cincinnati, O.

RANTED IMWe1dUTELY"eNER
ftttlo saleswomen to reprwnt us.

Guaranteed ftf a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Mango ('hem-l- i

al Company. No. 72 John street. New York.

Agent Wanted.

WE DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS,
V but men of ability ; 3II0 to f 5(10 a month

tu hustlers; state and general asentx: salary
and commission. KAC1NE FIKG ENGINE
CO., Kaoine, Wis.

WANTED EVERYWHERE TOAUENTS new "Ideal Orator aud Manual
of Elocution," embracing the Delsarte system
of cxprfMinn and physical culture. Illus-
trated; 40 photos from life. Bells at sight;
liberul terms. Address HPEC'IALTY, Hub
Station No X Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED TO SELL-CIGA-

RS;

AGENTS month salary and expense paid.
Address, with two-ce- stamp, FIUAKO

CO., Ctiicago.

gold, silver, nickel and copper electro
plHters: price from i upward; salary and nx- -

paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,Spnncs S1FO CO., Chicago,

AGENTS TO SELL, CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 48
Van Buren at., Chicago.

CALE8MAN TO CARRY 8IDELINE; 23
O per cent, commisiion; sample book
mailed free. Address L. N. CO., btatlon L,
New York.

"ONCEGENTS'APPOINTEDTO
sell new lightning selling table cloth, mos-

quito and house fly liquid at 10 cents and I'll
rents a bo-ti- Sample free. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

HINDE'B PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free eample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. o. Box 4W. New York.

For Rent.

loit KENT-STOR- ES, OFHCEe AND
V amiple room in new Arcade building,
from April 1st. A. Frothingham.

L'OR RENTFARM EIGHT MILES FROM
V SoruntoD. W. GORMAN, IJti Penn ave.

BENT-F- UR 1BHED ROOM, WITHFOR without board, suitable for two per-
sons. 132 Adams ave, i

RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E, EVANS, aearJ133 Luzerne. Hyde Park.

FOR RENT NICEuI FURNISHED HALL
for lodge rooms. JOHN JKK-MY-

110 Wyoming ovenue.

RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLYFOR by TlieHcranton Trib ne.knoitn
at the Blutser Building, corner of Spruce St.
and fenn ave. Possession given immediately.
The preinl-e- s consist of the bi tiding In the
rear of the building on the corner of spruce
street and Fenn avenue, together with the
basement, and also the entire fourth floor of
the corner building. Can be rented for Lodge

pose ns well as public meetings. Sizes of
Km SSxIOO with a s cond ball on same
floor, ItlxNi. Fur particulars inquire on
the premises, ef Rudolph Bloesrr, or at the
ofllce of The Haranton Trihnne.

For Sal
BALE-OFF- ICE DESK WITH ROLLIOB and combination lock, solid oak.

length 48 Inches, width 80 Inches; as good as
new; cheap. At (111 Birch st.

BALE HOUSE: MODERN' improvements; 204 Madison avenue, Dun-more- .

WALTER BRIUGS, Attorney, Com-
monwealth Building, or M. H. HO. GATE.

Loat,

ATOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT CEH-I-
lifloate No. ihW. dated Aurll 17. 1891. for

shares of the capital stock of the Scranton
I, ace Curtain Miinutavturlng Company, has
been lost or mislaid. All persous are cau-
tioned against buying or negotiating the Same,
as Its transfer has been stopped and a now
certirlca'e applied for.

Charter Application.

N")TK'BT8nEm
be made to the Governor

ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ou
Friday. January 24, A. D. 18M, by Henry S.
Paul, John J. White. John W. Baker, Edward
T. Taylor end Talbot L. Hibberd, under tbe
Act of Assembly of tbe Communwoulth of
I eiinsylvnnia entitled "An Aot to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of certain
coiporatiuus," approved April 29, 1874, aud
tun supplements thereto, for the charter of an
Intended corporation to be called "The Gas
Company of Scranton, " the character aud ob-
ject of which is to manufacture and supply
gas for light only to tbu public, in the city of
Scranton. in ine county ot Lackawanna, state
of Pennsylvania aforesaid, and to such per-
sons, partnerships and corporations residing
In and adjacent thereto as may desire the
same, and tor these purnos-- to have, possess
and enjoy all the riebts. Leneflts and privi-
leges of tUo said Act of Assembly and its sup-
plements,

i JOHN 3. WHITE, Solicitor.
9:'li Chestnut ft.. Philadelphia.

toeclal Ndtlces.
pnfBo13n?RlN
I l'ou want this relic. Contains all nf

Frank Leslie's famous old War Plctures,show
ing tbe forces In actual battle, sketched ou the
spot. Two volumes, 2,(MJ pictures. Bold on
easy monthly payments Delivered by ex-
press complete, nil cliarnes prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY. C22 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc.. bound or rebound at Thb
Thibvkb oflice. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Stockholder' Meeting,

VTUTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 annual meetiug of tbe stockholder of
the Spring Brook ater Company will be
held at the office of the company iu Moosic,
Lackawanna county, Pa., on Fi iday, January
24, IRK), at hi o'clock am, for the purpose ot
electing directors for the ensnlng year and
tbe transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meetiug.

- L. A WATRES. Secretary.

rpHS ANNUAL MEETING OF THB
X stockholders of the Lackawanna Trust

and Safe Deposit- - Company, for the election
directors fur the ensuing year Will be2teld at their banking rooms,, on Monday,

Fobruary 8rd. lHHU, from S to l m:
i HENRY BEHN. JR.. Secretory.

Medical.

t A DIEM Chichester1! Eiuriith Pennyroyal PNIa

Ii flsumul Brand), are the w.est. B.U.U..
oUm. tMsd 4b, uwiBk fur wrunlns, " Kl

to Ud." i.rrt hy htuWIIIJI. "WW"
lliltiaamr uhuw uv i

Cbriribthf

,
("-'.- ..'.. . . . .

36 inches wide, every desirable color, Including black, at

9c
During Our Clearing Sale.

. . .i ? .........
These are new goods, however, just in, and are honestly worth double the

price we ask.
It is the most decided bargain in Dress Goods we have ever heard of.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Situation Wanted.

WANTED BY AN ELDERLY LADY,
as housekeeper, or wonld takerare of an inyalid or children. Address E. L.

D Tribnne office.

CITI'ATION AN i'KD BY A YOUNG
O man: will do anv kind of work: store
work preferred. Address Btore, Peckyillt,PaP. OJboiUll

NO MAN v7bHES A POHiTiONA8
bookkeeper or clorkinir: is willing to do

anything--; eau eive eood references if neces-
sary. Address R. M D., Tribune offioe.

YOUNU LADY OF EXPERIENCE WOULD
as stenographer and type-

writer, also assistant In bookkeeping or any
kind of office work; can furnish references.
Address B. C Lo. k Box 164, city.
SITUATION WANTED WASHIJiO AND

J ironing, or any kind ot work. Addressiit Oakford court.

SITUATION WANTED A URST-CLAH-

C? baker; wants work. Address BAKER,
1028 8. Washington aye.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
assistant. Possesses good

business education. Splendid penman.
Address Trustworthy, SM Lackawanna aye,

SITUATION WANTED A8TEA JiSTER
to do any kind ef work. Ad-

dress Z. K., Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER
thoroughly understands thebusiness; prefer to work in a shop. Address

oandy store, l?80Breck aye.
ijITUAT ION W AS T fcDAfTtToLT iCTOR0 or a place of trust; well used to the city
and out of city with good habits and refer-
ence. Address Morgan, 90s W. Market at.

SITUATION WANTED BY A STRONG
honest work) iu grocery store

preferred, fall or address J. A., 6it0 Eynon st.

Special Mee'.lng of Stockholder.

BY DIRECTION OP THE HOARD OP
Directors '.ot the Scranton Hlasa Com.

pany there will be a special men' ing of tbe
stockholders ot said company held at the of-
fice of tbe company, 84 Lackawanna avenue,
in tbe city of Scranton, Pn February 12th,
1800, at 10 o'clock a, m for the purpose of
authorizing tbe Board ot Directors of said
Company, and its proper officers, to sell and
convey the lots of real estate ef the com-
pany, situate in the eity of Bcrauton, Pa.,
not encumbered by mortgages by tbe com-
pany, and also a certain lot of land situate in
the city of Trenton, N. J., and transact such
other bnsiness as may properly coma before
said meeting.

G. B. WARREN, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 11, 1890.

Businea Opportunity.

fiO INTO BUSINESS. DON'T POKF.
VI along on ten dollais a week. Come and
finiLout what we have. COM BUYS, til Spruce.

A SURE CHRP
FOR RHEUMATISM

Warranted to cure 809 ont of every 1,000;
two doses will take the worst case of inflam-
matory out of bed. 12.00 per pint bottle.
Manufactured and sold by
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, 34s Northampton

Street. Wilkes-Barr- e. Pa.
and for sale at nA New York St., Qreen Ridge.

svasmun, r--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. Otllce, 323
Washington avenue.

C. C, L.AITBACH. 8URGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

B. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians und Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,

a. m. to G p. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 618 Spruce Btreet, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE : 1 to 3 P. M.:
call Z9S2. Dis. of women, obstretrics and
andall dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Res-

idence, B29Vlne street.
DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours, I to I a, m., 1.30
to S and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 109 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton. Pa.

JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and 11 Library building. Scranton. Pa.

ROSE WELL H. PATTERSON,'
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 0, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEV-at-La-
rooms 63, 4 and 65, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 817 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

428 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

H. C. SMYTHR. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEQY8, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, 4M
8pruce afreet.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120Wyomlng ave., Scranton. Pa.

JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK, 186 WYOMING AVE.

TRY US.
,802-C- LICK, AVE, COR. aDMIS.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA--.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-turer of Wire Screens.

. Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
punning, ecranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFiUJflrear of 606 Washington avenue.
LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,43j Spruce at., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.
BROWN St MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,

Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
j8eranton.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.Scranton, Pa., preparea boys and glrlalor college or business; thoroughlytrains young children. Catalogue at re-quest. OpenrSeptember 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER HL BUELL.

Mi5 WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
School, 412 Adams avenue, opens

L8KJndegarteiMlO per term.

Loans.
THB REPUBLIC SAVINGS ANDIroan Association will loan you moneyon easier terms and pay you better on

Investment than any other association.
".'!,. .on s- - N- - Callendcr, Dime Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
O, R. CLARK CO., SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen; store 14fi Washington ave-nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-nue; store telephone 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THB ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li-

avenue. Rates reasonable.
i. ZEIGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.passenger depot. Conducted on the
JEuropeanplan.yiCTOR KOCH. Prop.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.
New York.

Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-
can plan). E. N. AN ABLE.

Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUKR'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- rC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
muslo store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, ' envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa

FRANK P. BROWN A CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oll ClothjJSO West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Rtill'llng, opposite postofHce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

RMEMIJUMHjSS
Central Railroud of New Jersey.

(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-

ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17, 189."..

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Unrr- e, etc at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. in.,
1.21), 2.00. 3.1)5. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 9.0D
a. m., l.UU, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atluntlc Clly, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.2U (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.1.5 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, '. p. m. Train leaving l.'M p. "'
arrives at Philadelphia, Reuding Terniinui,
6.21 p. m. and New York 6.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia. 8.20 a. m.,
1.20, 3.05. 5.00 (except Philadelphia p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, 'etc., at
8.20 a. m., 1.2V p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20. 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m.. 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
u. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. ni. Sunday 6.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in ad-
vance to the ticket agent nt the station.

II. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
lit'DSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
aw mmm juiy w, 1111 iniius win

m II MMWJ arrive nt new Lacku-- m

U M wanna avenue Btatlon
ft W r as follows:r Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and Interme-
diate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00 8 25 and 10.10
a. m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 6.15, 6.15, 7.2o, 9.10 and
11.20 ,p. m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 a. m., 12.00, 2.20 and 5.15

Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondacks
and Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Bnrr- e and intermediate
points at 7.45, 8.45, 9.38 and 10.45 a. m., 12.05,
1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 6.10, 6.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p. m.

Trains will' arrive at Scranton station
from Carbondale und Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a. m 12.00, 1.17,
2.34, 3.40, 4.54. 5.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 p. m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie-w

at 9.34 a. m 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 5.55 and
7.45 p. m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.38 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.16, 8.04, lfl.05 and 11.55 a. m 1.16
2.14, 8.39, 5.10, (.08, 7., 9.03 end 11.16 p. m.

Wallace
ALL-WOO- L SERGES

iv, ...

V"

Yard

2oo Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court Mouse.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,- : r
"

Renovate Featbers,

Hake Over Mattresses,

Make.and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Nov. 17, 1895.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. A H. R. R. at 7.4$
a. m 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m via D.,
L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.31
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D., L. & W. R. K., 6.00, 8.08. 11.211
a. m 3.40. 6.07. 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha.
tleton, I'otlnvllle und all points on the
Beaver Aleudow and Pottsville branches,
via IS. & W. V. R. it., 6.3!) a. m vlu D. A
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38, 4.(0 p.
m., via D. L. & W. R. R. S.00. 8.03, 11.20 a.
m 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

ave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reuding, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. H. R. R. 7.45 a. m., 1205,
I. 20, 2.38, 4.00, 11.38 .p. in., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 6.00, 8.08. 11.20 a. m 1.30 p. m

Leave Scranton for Tunkliannock,
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points vlu D ti II. R. R 8.4
a. m., 12.05 nnd 11.35 p. m., via D., L. & W.
R, R., 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scrunton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D & H. R. H 8.45 a. m ,
12.05. 9.15. 11.38 p. m via D., L. & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30,
8.50 p. m., via E. A W. V. R. it., 3.41 p. m.

For Elmira and the west via Salamanca,
via 1). & II. R. It., 8.45 a. m. 12.05. .'. p. m.,
via D., L. & W. H. R., 8.08, 9.55 a m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p. ni.

Pulrean pnrlor and sleeping' or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New Yor'k.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

KOLLIN H. WILBUR,' Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen. Pass, Agt., Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNKM ACHER, Asst., Oen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24. 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York anil all points East,
1.4(1, 2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m. ; 12.55 and
3.81 p. in.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for BiiiRhamton, Oswego.

Corning, Bath. Dansvllle, .Mount
.Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21, p. in., musing close connections at
Buffalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. in.
ltinghamtou and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 p. m.
Blnghamtoii and Elmira Express, 6.05

p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswego,

l'tlc-- tend RichllelU Springs, 2.35 a. m. and
1.21 p. in.

Ithaca 2.1". and Ruth 9 a. m. nnd 1.21 p m.
For North iniiherliinil. Pittslon, Wilkes

Barre, Plymouth. Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections ut North,
umberlnnd fnr Wllllamaport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland und Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 nnd 11.20 u. m. Plymouth and inler-ninlia- lo

stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.
1'uljman parlor nnd sleeping coaches on

all express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time

tuhles, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket oihYe, 328 Lackawunna avenue, or
depot ticket Otllce.

Erie and Wyoming Valley. -
Trains leave Scranton for New York

and Intermediate points on tin- Erie rail-
road at 7.1)0 a. m. and 3.29 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, liawley and local points at
7.UU, 9.40 a. m. and 3.29 p. m.

All the ubove are through trains to and
from Honesdule.

Trutns leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.39 a.
m. and 3.19 p. m.

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect September 33aa, IS 3.

Martk Mnuaa.
'I903SOI taostoa

r-- 3 2 e- -
Stations aSS(Trains Pally, Xx.

cept runqay.) U WO'
p a .MTlve Leavei- V V Vrnnklln....... .. o- - I,. " - -
7 10! West 4nd streetl ::::?S
7 uu weeuawgen e iu

Ip a1 Arrive - Lear Ml

1 l.vjUauroek Junction! 371
10M Hancock

12 M Starlight ::::
inl Preston park
l4ri coma ::::

Porntelle .... a m ..2
IX 14 Belmont .... 612
18 I HI Plnasaat ML .... 106 ....
flISM Untondale
11 491 ' Korset City
11 X it Carbondale 704

4fli0 While Bridie IB as
431 ....I Maylicld T 12 all ...
41111881 , Jermyn 7l44flj "811 I Hi Archibald 7VH 91 a
SxflllSl - Wlntnn 7 f3! S M
28 II 111 ' Peekvillo 787 IN Hi11ffi1 Olvpbaut 7S4 4 Oil

iiu 0.1 Mckson 7 84- 4 OT

18IU 03 . Throop 7 86 410
1111 or Providence 7 89 4 14
ID flOCTI rnrk Place 7 41 f4 17

loiosa kminlnn 7 45 4 80

M 'A MLfave Arrive AMP
All trains run daily excent f undnT.
t signifies that trains stop on signal for

lanirera

urehaslng tickets and save money.- - IIay
Inirt kinresa to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Pass, Agt,
T. rutcron, oir, rasa, as, swraaiua, rm.


